
TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, aU and singular, th. Preniscs b.fore rnentiofe.l unlo t,re Frt, ot lhc sccond lllrt, its stcc(ssors .Dtl assisns Io.cver. And the'tp

I),

s.he, or any part rhereof,

shall, on or before Saturday niglrt of cach week, frotn and after the datc of thcse p rescnts, pay or cause to be paid to thc said lvlI':CHANICS BUII,DING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION the weekly interest upon'.. 7A,*
...Dollars, at the rate of eight

per centurrr per annurn, until tl're.......1.{.. /-/-

series or class of sharcs of the caP ital stock of said Association shall reach thc par value of one hundred dollars per re, as asccrtair-red under the By-I,aws of

said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of .:.... :1-4. -42:.L4-4:-..

Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall i1 all respects cornply rvith the constitution and By-I.aws of said Association

as th.y now exist, or h€r€attcr miv b. amcndcd. ird p.oaid.d further, that the s.id Darty oi the first part, in accorda.c. with the said Constitution and Bv_L.wr,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in conrpanies satisfactory to the Associatiorr for a sum Ilot less than--......-

...-.Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

D.rty of th. nrst Dlrt shafl make default in th. p.ymcnr oI the s.id we.Lly interest as.toresaid, or shall tail or refuse to kecD the buildnt$ on said Dr.mis.s insrred

as afo.csaid, or stral m.ke dcfautr in any oI th. alor€said stilulations lor th. sDac. of thirty days, or shall c€ase to be a mcmb€r of sid Associ.tion, rh.n, ard in

sucl eveot, th€ said pa.ty of th. s.cond IErt shall h.ve thc risht without dclay to institute proc.€dings to collect said d€ht ard to lorcclosc s.id ltorkas!, md in

sdd procedinss may recokr the tull amomt ot said debt, toserher with interest, costs and tcn Der cent. as attorncy's feca, and all clainB dicn doc the Association bv

said p.rty ot the 6rst !art, Anit in slch ?rocrcdinss the l)arty of the 6rst part aarce! that . rec.iver niy at oN. be appointed bv thc c@rt to take charsc ol

th€ morta.grd property ard r.c.iye thc rcnts and lrofrts rher.of, 3am. to bc hcld subj.ct to the oorts.ge debt, altcr paJirg th. costs of th€ rceiYcrshi!

And it is iu.ther stiDular.d and asr.ed, rhat.ny sums .xpendcd by said A$nciation for insirance oI th. property or for lararent of taxcs thcr.on, or to renDvc

any prior etrcumbrance, shall be added to an<l constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, arrd shall bear intercst at sarnc ratc.

IN WITNESS WHERFIOF, the said..-- C . ha Q .... ,..,.hercurrto set

.hand and seal....-......., the day and year first above written.

o ....r... d--L-4--/- , .... ...(sEAL.)Witness

(SEAL.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY apPeared be{ore -.--...and made oath that S...he saw the withir-r named

o
sign, seal, and as-...-- .t)=4= act and <leed deliver the rvithin written deetl, and that '-s-"-'-he, with""'

J" f.,f-l,z*!,--4rL-*.4*4^*.........-...-..witnesse<l the executio' thereof

SWORN to before me, ,......../.../..{_.

day of t92..d.......

(sEAL.)
Notary Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may that I\{rs

the wife of the with o
...did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by h€, did dccl.re that sh. des treety, yotuntarily and withour .ny compuhion, dread or tc.. oI .ny pe.son or DeBols wl'omso.ver, rcrcutrce, release md forc!€r

r.linquish rnro the within oamed MECH.\Ntcs BUILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of GGnville, s. c., its succesors and .ssisns, rll h.r irtcr$t .n,l

$tare. and atso all her risht anil claim ot Dow.r of, in o. to all .nd singular the Pr.mii.r within mdtion.d dd r€leased.

D. D2a.:...
.....(sEAL.)

dav

Given under my hand and seal, this /4'"""""""/""

C.

r-H- aA. ,?,: S-7- Q >zpr tsza:..

,t4- r,- )n ,.y'

t/-a -t ,1.--.12

Notary


